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bey father the gentleman must give
straw hc wont do but
the missionary I much of

belongs a very and
respectable must pay all costs,or in

go to somebody pays it H
a

Once more. a Hall gathering,
Miller convinces a son

that the Whigs are ; and the
young man college graduatc,and a mem-

ber of bar enrols name John-
ston, contrary to father's The
grieved father burns house
head of man dared convert son
from Democracy to Whiggery. Col-

onel complains tho Court. Judge Wil-
son that Miller had no
to a to Whiggery who was
only 20 years, months and 29 days old; to

while hc binds Linn to keep the
peace hereafter towards everybody,
" especially " towards M., he con-

demns M. to pay all costs arising out
of losing
house and footing up the of prosecu-

tion is pretty dear pay doing little
and appeals to Supreme Court.

There he finds honor Judge Lewis, the
discoverer of principle that religious lay
liberty and accountability only
when a is 21 years old, who informs to
the Col. that the of Hall vs. Armstrong
decided the principle, long Judge
Campbell we see it in the Sun-bur- y

American was educated a Catho-

lic priest, and is not "eonTcrted" yet)
readily coincides, especially as Armstrong

actually destroy
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was Catholic; and Judge Gibson

ought
non-- :

now on bench don't troub--

le himself enough to oppose them,
decision is confirmed."

These cases, are progressive" parallels
to of Nail v3. Armstroug. truth

decision of Lewis is founded
upon wrong principle. By same law
of blind obedience-- thc subjecting

"an in ail oil
laim every preacuer oi tnc uospel,
missionary of Cross, every teacher of
doctrines, whether in law, politics,
science, reli-'ion- . is constant doin-- '

"onS- - Ky the ime lw, immoru! beings are
M,k.r onnl

21 old if they pareola
"Ueilicr those ho bate parents, or wboae

are insane, or are divided in Ibeir viewa.
are n, accountable, o, ate .1..,.

ee. become ci.il.xed, and IJoUtet. become
Christiana, all Christendom

ermi Xa "1 cho''c ehilJren
c""""d ta '"J w "')

f,e, Ik 'ub J''"
TSZZf'T r!"...-.m- ,, .iu
received contrary to fie Uhea of their parents.

his to Cbristiaoitv. It
the "infal.ible Inquisition

end burned its and Catholic despot
.laughtered their millions of Presbyterian.

in Scotland France, the Refrmera an

proselyting." it is true,
make war upon advances of

Brutal Idolaters the Uvea of Christian
teacher, and All "Church Stile"

and exercise mora
in preventing "new from

tubveiting the faith," among
old young. the tendency of thing, is
tusLwV-.orA-i. religion are riaricTLi

And we venture the assertion the

decree of in W m. h.
(" ministerial day's
occurrence among an ev.nge.icai

ry.here. is an outrage upon religious l.berty.

ami ifilrinr.pmpnf III. vi.hta nf pan.

as given b, our Creator to all mankind
,nd rolemnl, b, ou, Coi.s.i.u.ions.
.itbout in the United in the

century.

THE FEARFUL FUNERAL

BY REV. NICHOLAS

was on morning cold,
in the month of April I was thus

interrupted in my studies of
children there is qnecr-leoiin- g

who wants to see you."
room eye lit upon

queer-lookin- g be-fac-e,

whole appearance
m drunkard. on

room, with

politeness, amonnt- -

iscquiousncss, which half-in--

often assume, he addressed me

I come, sir, to ask to attend
neral afternoon'

"Who," I, is dead?"
friend of mine,'' replied, by

name S and hc no
friends here, I thought I would

come and ask you."
Where did hc ?" again

said he lived in no place
particular, except at grocery of Mr.

." This Mr. H. was thc
groggery very lowest character,

where blacks and whites freely mingled in
their revels, and which had often been
presented

I said, what disease did he
die?"

Why," said dropping counte-

nance, and lowering voice almost to
whisper, I know but,
you and I, he-w- as hard drinker.''

After few more inquiries, to which I
answers in keeping those

given above, I --dismissed promising
attend the funeral at five o'clock.

the hour appointed I to thc
house of death. There or twelve

and, with exceptions,
they all drunkards. I up to
coarse coffin, and gazed upon corps",

pale and haggard, but bloated, and al-

most black There
brothers both inebriates,
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bath sins mate deep impression on the
onl. Whilst jet joung he became a Sab-

bath Tagrant joined vagrant companion

acquired the habit of drinking; and M

rapidly grew the love of drink into a ruling
passion, that at mature years-- he was a con-

firmed drunkard. His parents died, and

the portion of property that fc-- to his lot

was squandered. " And for Jsr," said

my informant, " he baa been draai every

day."
" But how," I asked, " did be get tU

money to pay for the liquor ?"
u He has been employed," he replied,

" by Mr. II to 6hoot squirrels in the
woods, and to catch water-ra- U in the
marshes ; and for the skins of these he baa
been paid in whiskey. .Nobody would
him starve ; and be unally slept in a gar-

ret over the groggery. Yesterday he was
taken sick, very sick, in the grocery ; Mr.
II., instead of giving bias a bed, turned
him out of the bouse. He was then in a
dying state ; and, at a short distance from
the house, fell in the street. He was ta--
ken a negro hut, and laid the W.
where he died in less than an hcrr. Th

negroes were very ignorant and supersti-

tious, and were afraid to have the corpse
in their hotis. It was carried to a barn.
This poor but pious family, bearing the
circumstances, took tho corpse in their
house, and have made these preparation
for its burial."

I read a portion of the Scriptnres, and
for a few moments discoursed to them on
the effects of sin I dwelt on the harden-

ing and fearful effects of Intemperance.
But there was no feeling. I prayed with
them ; but there was no reverence. They
all gazed with a vacant glare, as if their
minds had evaporated, and as if the fiery
liquid had burned out their consciences.

They were obviously past feeling. The
coffin was closed and placed ic the hearse.
We proceeded with slow andt solemn pace
to the house appointed for all the living ;
and a feeling of shame came over me as I
passed along the street to be followed by
half a dozen pair of inveterate topers.

Thc coffin was placed upon the bier, ami
was CVTied bj foue Hrntt!la- - arka avr
eluded spot in the grave yard, where, withi-o- ut

a tear being shed, without a sigh being
uttered, it was covered up under the cold,

clod of the valley ; and the two brothers
went back to the house of death, the grog
shop, to drink and to die a similar death, ,

and to go down to the same ignoble grave.
The others, after lingering a few moments,
as if arrested by the thought that the grave
would soon l their house, followed. I
stood for a short time over the grave, after
all had retired, pondering the deeply im-

pressive scenes through hich I had
passed. " And is this," said I
"the grave of the drunkard?""

And the prayer, almost unconsciously

rose from my heart to heaven, " O God,. .

save my children's children to their latest
generation fmm such a contribution as this. '

to the congregation of the dead !

Outrages In Lancaster Couutr,
The following is an extract frots a letter

to the editors of the Harrisburg Telegraph,
dated Lancaster, Sept. So, Mbl

The testimony in the Christiana, matter ,
will be published next weBt.hn publio
can then judge what credit is due' to cer-
tain officials.

There were several incidents elicited in
the course of the investigation worthy cf
note. Mr. Nelson, one of the witnesses,
who was with Gorsueh from Maryland,
testified that when the blacks charged on
their pursuers, they advanced, singing a.
hymc beginning with the words, "We are
free, we are free."

A portion of the police engaged by Mr.
Thompson, the District Attorney, in bring-
ing the offenders to justice- - indeed that
portion most praised and honored by our
public journals next to Mr. Alderman
Kcigart, were John Keech, G. W. Bow-
man and one or two others, who were con-
victed and sent to the penitentiary for
breaking open and robbing the Mayor's of-

fice of this city. Their time expired some
time since. One of them has since been
several times indicted for stealing chickens.
In the reign of terror which has existed in .
this county since the Christiana nturd
tnese men witn use associates irout Vjil- -
adelphia, have scoured the county anrj
without warrants madeany num mue art-re- sts

of unoffending men ; broke, coa ana
robbed houses, and perpetrated rsany other
enormites. All this is overloaded in tha
rage for "Justice."

Last Monday, these rtarnros-- went to
the house of Parker, xAr the murder
was committed, and funs it deserted br
Parker and his wife. lie tad ftei be-
cause of his parti'iparion, in the riot
she, because she was a slave, a j swpposed. '
She had left an infant ebihj behind in the
care of an aged mother, dangerously sick
with the jneasels- - Tbey arrested the old
woman, aud took hcr to Christiana, leaving
the child alone in the house, hoping that
the mother would return to nurse her child
and thus fall into their bands. She baa
not appeared however, and the old woman
has gone to Philadelphia, and left the 1

child to perish. It is she, who has askedin her dcirpair, to be sent back to slavery
These are bnt a couple of a hundred law
less cruelties that hate been perpetrate inthe name of JUSTICE.
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